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FRIENDS APPLICATION TO JOIN FORM

Could you harm a Westie? Some people can and do. Often some people acquire a Westie because of its
appeal, without taking the time and trouble to find out more about the breed and its temperament and characteristics.
Westies can come into our care for a variety of reasons:
People deliberately desert their dogs and turn them loose, especially if there are skin problems. People over breed and have
no time for an older bitch who has helped line their pockets and furnish their comfortable homes. People are just generally cruel
to their dog or neglect it until it becomes a visible issue. Some allow their children to tease and torment their dog causing if s
temperament to change.

Sometimes, people have to go into sheltered accommodation and are not allowed to take their pets. Sadly, people die and their
pets are left with no one to care for them. The list of reasons is endless.

The Westie Rescue Scheme exists to help these animals and on average over 290 Westies a year pass through our
organisation. This is almost 1 dog every day of each year!

Once in Rescue, Westies:
• Have inoculations brought up to date when and where necessary.
• Are spayed or castrated where necessary
• Receive behavioural training where necessary
• Who are ill are nursed back to health and receive any veterinary treatment they may require
• Have their coats restored
• Are fostered in home environments to ensure they receive the level of care and attention they rightly deserve

As ever this costs money for transport, kennelling, feeding, veterinary bills, telephone calls and so on. In 2008 over 90.7% of
our total expenditure was spent on Veterinary Fees, Boarding and Grooming alone. So in order for us to continue our hard work
we need people to support us by becoming "Friends of Westie Rescue" and making an annual donation, which contributes
towards our running costs.

A SMALL DONATION OF JUST £10.00 PER YEAR (or more if you can afford it) will help our costs enormously and in return
we will keep you up to date with our activities throughout the year through our Newsletter which is published every 4 months.
Remember to complete the GIFT AID form if you qualify, which will allow us to reclaim the tax you paid (£2.50 on £10)
when you earned the money you have donated. We hold various annual fundraising events including our Summer Fayre
and Fun Dog Show - which your welcome to attend - see our web site at wwwwestierescuescheme.org.uk for further
information

I WISH TO BECOME A "FRIEND OF WESTIE RESCUE"
NAME: (Mr, Mrs, Miss, Ms) _______________________________________________________
ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________

POSTCODE:                                                   

EMAIL ADDRESS:
I enclose a cheque/postal order £10.00 (or more if you can afford it) made payable to

THE WESTIE RESCUE SCHEME   Membership Secretary Mr David Entwistle 14
Mendip Close, Breightmet Bolton BL2 6LG

Please indicate the method by which you wish to receive our newsletter:
I   I Via the Post I   I Via download from the "Online Friends area"

D Please tick this box if you DO wish to receive further information about The Westie Rescue Scheme.
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